<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCENE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SCENE DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>:22</td>
<td>WS MSTR Jane ent CL X L-R to Booth purse R Arm waitress ( R ) to ( L ) from next table [old man : young man] wait ( L ) CL to Jane wait &amp; CR to En CR ( \uparrow ) coffee both hands puts ( L ) hand RH EX CR ( \rightarrow ) Jane ( L ) CE to Sam OC ( \rightarrow ) watches him sit ( L ) CE dreamily wait ent ( R ) CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: Dial #7 to be used for match cut to dream (possibly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21A</td>
<td>:20</td>
<td>MS Jane Cam pans L to R as Jane ent ( @ ) L-R ( \downarrow ) at booth cam D/I to MS sitting in booth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TK1 NG Sound BG Noise INC
TK2 NG Flub INC
TK3 NG Cam SOFT

TK4 Good
TK5 NG Crew in SHOT
TK6 Comp
TK7 Comp
TK8 BEST

**Mismatch**
- Sip when coffee put down
- Didn't play w/ napkin

TK2 Good